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■ED CROSS AOV1NCIHGDOYLE’S
Good Time to Buy Your Fall Blankets

$2.15, $2.35, $2.70 and up to $13.50 pair
I

Holeproof Ho tier y

Classified Advertising
Wil MALE TAXI

i

I’ll VH1CIANH ANO HllM.EONH

SHIP YOUR
Poll RENT

WASTED
to (he

STOP THAT ACHE!

MIHCELLANEOUH

U nion Gasoline
ri. p.

13
63
11

and dise*»«» 
glv«s spoetai 
diligilo*!* « 
Compiuto X-

lu-

WHITE LINE
Drug tilorv. 
daiiro 3X1 
nuiao liable

to keep their hair a good, even color 
which is quite sensible, •» we J>V’ 
ing in an 
ance is ol

Apply Sulphur a* Told When 
Your Skin Break* Out

Mining location notices at the 
Courier office.

The old-time mixture oi Sage 
and Sulphur for darkening |C. B. MARK». M D., Predice limited 

IO aiseases of sye. sur, uose •■><■ 
1 ’brost I bón* 88.

FUR SALE—Dry mill wood. 82.86 
U«r duiivsreu, Ju Iler order* *31*. 
Ptioiiu Fruvolt, ask for Amos 
rituiib mill. 9iU

TAXI—Call ClemsM 
Pbone 4II-K. Kesl- 
CloMd rar. Prie«* 

W G Whits 81tf

I'ollon, It <m>I Mitevl anil All Wool 
lllaukaM*. In White, Grey and Tan, 
also T'a ne y Pialli.

O1v*a »moeth. glid
ing finish to hard 
or soft-wood floors.
WO MID, KRKASK 

OB Dl’IT.
Tour druggist has 
It. If not. *ond »i 
stamns. Itc for on*> 
»»uad nacltago

CURKK. 
WOODWAHD 

DHlfl Co.
Portland. Or****.

•No. 
••No.

No. 
•No. Io

ROOF PAINTING uud repairing— 
All work guarnteed lor three 
yean. T. H. Huger, «34 Ead A 
at.

3. B. ttUWEUL*r-J»w«t«r.auu »»«““ 
uiusor, repair»! of vioitu* au® 
otuer striug u»»muu>«uw • «»
sou m aixtu street atti

EUR BALE—14U0 lb. work horse, 
a yoais old. A but sain. J. A. io- 
mi. MSN, uiv. 31

TWO GUuU hoi sea lor »rue or would 
id lu rcMpuuAibie puny lor lcud. 
Un« ¡« gitoluK-d Duruc Jur**y bruud 
buw lot vheup. AUtlivta bo*
9» W iiiiMiiiM. ore. __________  34

If Mixed with Sulphur It Darkene 
So Naturally Nobody 

Can Tell

WANTED—Used dreskors. uiattre»»- 
e* *ud Uouaehold good» oi uü 
kind*.—C. »'. T. Co., puouo us- 
M 9 oil

K/H »Al.» UK TRADE kite utrv», 
cióse iu, it«» toom nou»e, aud out
building». Ai»o under uncu, 
quire 111*6 East D Bl.

FUK oALE CHEAP- 1 ut re. 3-roour 
Uuu-u. Laut uuu*e uu Must t £>t.

34

BLEEPING ROOM for rout. Call at I 
314 C Street. 3VU

STEAM HEATED ilOUMH ul the Co- 
loitlul. Telephone 1 « i-J. 34

<: OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH ;;

< > How To Get Relief When Head < > 
; [ and Notte are Stuffed Up. J [

(\>unt fifty! Your coM in heed or 
catarrh <li»«|>[M-nni. Your clogged nos
trils will of«a, th«- air |>*s*ag»* of your 
bead will clear and you can br«*tUi* 
freely. No more anullling, hawking, 
mii'-ou» diw-luirge, dryne** or he*«lkehe| 
n<> struggling fur breatfi at night.

Get a »niall hottie of Ely’s Cream 
Bn Im fr<mi your druggist and apply a 
little of thin f!»gr*l«lantl»<-ptl<' < remit 
in your nostril«. It penetrate* through 
every air p*«>»ge of tin- h.rnd, soothing 
and henling the awollsn or inflamed mu- 
eoiin nirtnlirnne, giving you instnnt re
lief Ill-ad eolda »nd ratarrh yield lik* 
magic. Iion iwtay Bluffed-up and miaer- 
able. Belief i» sure.

Extends Service to New Fields 
and Brings Healing Hope to 

Remote Sections.

TURN HAIR DARK
WITH SAGE TEA

ALCTiUN iiALL-- i nursday, Nov. 
sat, at Grat.ru* r «vu 3
lui.a cuwm, 1 t..aiu uviaua uuu ¡wi- 
uvss. b uua. VvUitu Lvguuiu truua, 
a uua. spring puueu;
uihui uriicio» too uumerou* to 
tuculiob. AuYuiiu having anything 
to *vll wu would be pluaeed to uavo 
it Rated tor lui» aau>. DonT rorget 
tltu auto, i'hurnday, Nov. 1*1. com 
tuuuciug ul 8 uctovk. Jerry uoga*.

31

DOCTOKH LOUGHKIDGE te J1O£EK 
—Physician* a. surgeons. Doctor 
lx>ugbridge gives special alteullou 
lo surge./, obstetrics, 
ot wemeti. ütr. Moser 
atlen'iou io surgery, 
Uisearva of ChUUl i‘U.
Kay aquiptuaul, Denial X-Ray. Ut
ile. pboaa 133. Re*. Or. 5io»*r. 
48-11; Dr. Luughridae, 389.

DM. RALPH W. STEARNS—i’hysl- 
clan and surgoon. Special alien 
Gun *.o aurgery, Obstetrics and Dl- 
•aasua of women. Complete X-ray 
aqalpment. Dental X-ray. l’hone*. 
borne. 21-T; office ll-J. tl

Fur SALE -1 have 30 X-yuer old 
Vvoil« Leguurn neu« aud so young 
pullets aud rooster*, two rooster», 
i I’lymoutli Hock aud 1 U Ulto 
Leghorn. It ull uro taken—«oc 
•adì. Mrs. 8u»ie .Murray, 40J 
West D st. I'bone 186-Y. 24

CUUK—h irai clu»». » aula Job. Catup 
joo preferred, ularrti-d mau. Jaca 
Mllrur, HU. 3, Box *3. Puouo *r4- 
r-ij. MU

WANTED—Old bubdiug with good 
rougn lumber tor wrecking, au- 
aru»e No. «»• car* wuntp. jJ

WANTED— Homestead rellnquish- 
ui«ul lor 3U acres. Private water. 
Aulire».. No. tn>4 cure Courier. 3 4

PIPE
dtandartl water pipo aud »crew ca»- 

,ug fur every pufpus«>. also valves 
Mid lutiti».». But“ “Y* •Ul1 !"-»•>•“- 
utacturvd. All material guaranlund. 
Muuoy ea-'iug pneea. Hum «diate ae- 
•Dofr- O. WEI88BAVM A CO.
187 Eleventh HL — Fr**»«!»«1«»

HEMSTITCHING—Straight, In cot
ton, «c yd. Ladles und children s 
druHsuiuitlug. «V1 East 11 street. 
Pbone 397-Y. ________

PACIFIC ORE Reduction A Chemical 
Mfg. Co. Reflulng aud mill tests. 
EitHt end ot G Ht., Grants Pua».

______ 3?

LOMT

LOST—On Sexton Mt. road Thurs
day, u brown belted overcoat, had 
driver’s license and DeMolay card 
in pocket. Reward if returned to 
Courier office._____________

1M*»TRI <;T1ON in MUSIC

PIANO school Foil BKMNNBM 
_ .Hattie Colemau Calvert, 511 
North Fourth Street. Affiliated 
teacher National Acad«nny of 
Music. Carnegie Hall, Naw lurk.

VKTElON 'Rk HI IIGKON ____
dr rT l BE8TUU Veterinarian.

Reeldeoce «38 Washington boule
vard Phone 898-R._______

DR. W. F. RUTHERFORD—Manual 
thuruputlcs. Office over Western 
Union. Res. 259-R; office 217-R.

DR. W. T. TOMPKINS. 8. T.—Spe
cial attention to nervous aud 
chronic diseases. Phone 524-J. 
Office. Room 2. 302 South 6lh St.

Tea 
___ __ _ — —--------- «ray, 
atreakrd and faded hair is grandmoth
er's recipe, and folk» arc again u»ing it 
to keep their hair a ^{ood, even coTor,

I age when a youthful appear- 
_______ J the greatest advantage.

Nowaday*, tliougb, we don't have the 
troublc»ome task of gathering the sage 
and the mussy mixing at home. All 
drug store* aell the rcady-to-u»e prod
uct, improved by the addition of other 
ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sage and 
SiBphur Compound.” It is very popu- 
lar d>ecau»e nobody can discover it has 
been applied. Simply moisten your 
comb or a soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, but what delights the 
ladies with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound, is that, besides beautifully 
darkening the hair after a few applica
tions, it al»o produces that soft lustre 
and appearance of abundance which is 
so attractive.

SULPHUR CLEARS 
A PIMPLY SKIN

GRANTS PASS 
CREAMERY

Top Price. 
Quick lieturn*

INDIGESTIONcanxe» bloating—gnxay tmln» tha* 
orowd th* heart—coustlpMlou. 
Alwayi XnJ ntitf and enmfort is

CHAMBERLAINS 
TABLETS

No griping—no nausea—only 25 cents

C J. BREIER CO.
51 Stores

Any [¡reaking out of the skin on face, 
neck, arms orTiMy ft overcome quick
est try apply ing Mcntho-Sulphur. The 
pimples seem to dry right up and go 
away, declared a noted skin specialist.

Nothing has ever been found to take 
the place of stdphur as a pimple re
mover. It is harmless and inexpensive. 
Just ask anv druggist for a small jar 
of Rowles Mctitho-Sulphur and use it 
like cold cream.

"Tho supreme opportunity for lead
ership" for the American Red Cross la 
It* health service. Thu* a committee 
inade up of prominent physician*, »an- 
inrfan* and public health experts, 
after months of exhaustive study, re
ported and urged that not only should 
the Red Cross continue Its prewot 
service, but should undertake a 
comprehensive educational campaign 
along public health lines. The an
nual report of the American Red 
Cross, fust Issued, disclose* that it 
has grasped thia opportunity In tha 
Helds of public health nursing, In
struction In home hygiene and care of 
the sick, nutrition work, first aid to 
the injured and tn water life-saving.

Health service Is fundamentally, 
hltporlcally and practically an impor
tant function of Gia R*d Cross, and 
each year marks It» extension into 
new fields and along broader line*. In 
the Red Cross Nursing Service there 
are enrolled nearly 40.000 nurses, 20,- 
000 of whom served during tha World 
War. The past year Red Cross nurses 
went assigned to duty In isolated 
s-ctions of Alaska and North Caro
lina and to work among the fisher
men of Penobscot Bay. Me.

The Publie Health Nursing Bervtce, 
Inaugurated by the American Red 
Crow in 1912, which operate* chiefly 
In rural wcliona untouched by other 
public health agencies, has 1,038 Red 
Cross nurses working under the di
rection of Chapterd. Thl* work ha* 
won so high a regard that many of 
the nuraea ar* taken over by th* local 
authorities to maintain health services 
tor their commanttie* Instruction in 
Home llygien* and Care ot the Sick 
Is noting a steady advance. Since 
1914 certificate* ot proficiency have 
been given 304,427 women who com
pleted the lied Cross course In the 
last year 24.595 certificate* were 
awarded and 45.801 students were un
der the Instruction of 1,054 Red Cross 
nurses. «

The benefits d*rir*d from meal* 
balanced to meet each person's pecul
iar needs I* winning widespread rec
ognition through the work of the Red 
Cross Nutrition Bervic*. particularly 
In the ' schools. During th* *chool 
year 2.888 carried oa regular la*trac
tion in nutrition, reached more than 
150,000 children and adult*. More 
than 2,250 volunteers assisted tn this 
work. Throughout the country 35.288 
health meetings were held under Red 
Cross auspices, attended by approxi
mately 254,500 persons.

Annual Summons to 
Red Cross Banner 

On Armistice Day

Dynamite, a detonating exple
tive, is never used in guns. It lacks 
the power which non-datonatinj 
smokeless powder develop* to drive 
great shells ten mile* and mare.

It Doesn’t Detonate
this gasoline of surer, 

smoother power

MARK this difference in gasolines. Some explode in 
stantaneously— detonate. Union Gasoline is non 
detonating.

The detonating gasoline deals a sledge hammer blow 
upon the piston, depending on a single impulse to pound 
the piston down.

It has the tendency to explode prematurely, thus 
limiting compression and reducing power and efficiency.

It is frequently responsible for “knocking” on the hills.' 
And by causing vibration, it increases wear and tear./

The Other Kind
Union Non-Detonating Gasoline delivers a prolonged 

explosion.
! It thrusts the piston throughout the entire stroke— 
doesn’t crash against it.

1 And because it does not detonate, Union Gasoline per 
mits increased compression which results in increased) 
efficiency and power.

New “Lift” on Hills

Don't worry and complain about a 
bad back. Get rid of tliat pain and 
Umenoss! U*e Doan'» Kidney 1'111». 
Many Grants Paw people have used 
them and know bow effective they 
are. Hero's a Grants Pass case.

Mrs. A. M. Evensen, 718 E. L St., 
says: "Home years ago 1 look Doan's 
Kidney Pills.
nearly laid 
in my hip» 
my limb».
u »bearable 
pains darted through my hips 
down my leg». The muscles 
cord» in my limbs seemed to 
tract causing intense pain. Mv 
ney» were more or less affected dur
ing thia trouble, which prompted me 
to try Doan's Kidney Pills. The first 
box regulated m.v kidneys and re
lieved the misery in my limbs. After 
taking three boxes of Doan's, the 
trouble left me entirely.’’

60c. at all dealers. Fostcr-Mll- 
hurn Co.. .Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv

At that time 1 was 
up with rheumatic pains 
and down through one ot 
The pains were almost 

at tliues. Terible sharp 
and 
and 
con- 
kid-

14
64 
1«
12

I’AririJCNGER TRAINS 
bout 11 bound

S. F. Express _ 
Oregoulau____
-■¿•»la-----------
Calif. Express ._ 

Northbound
PorGund Exp___
Oregonian ____.
Ore. Express ...
Shasta________ '

8:10 
1:45 
4:40
8:20

a. tn. 
p.tn. 
p.Ul. 
p in.

America'* great humanitarian effort 
tn behalf of «trlcken Japan early in 
September gave the answer to the 
question. "What I* there for the Red 
Cros* to do In tim* of peace?" What 
the American Red Cross did at one. 
when thia crushing earthquake d'sa* 
ter came without warning shoAed 
that it was ready on the instant with 
country-wide team work to carry out 
quickly and effectively th* request of 
the President to lead the national ef
fort for the relief of the many thou
sands of sufferer*. Pr*paredn**e to 
take the field when relief I* needed Is 
a charter dqty of the Red Cross. 
Without a membership enrolled in ev
ery community tn the land this readi
ness would be Impossible. That is 
0hy your dollar membership Is most 
Important.

It I* Imperative that the structure 
of the American Red Cross be m*d* 
up of millions of individual units 
Opening Armistice Day. November IL 
and closing with Thanksgiving Day, 
November 28, th* Roll Call this year 
will penetrate to the ends of the 
earth and to the ships sailing th* 
seven se**. The 3 800 Red Cross 
Chapters In the United States will 
have their busy volunteers enrolling 
members during Ihl* period imbued 
with renewed enthusiasm due |o the 
recent revival of effort when the call 
came from Japan.

/ You’ll notice a new “lift” on the hills—a steady, sus
tained stream of power, more speed on the level, a faster 
pickup and less vibration, which means less wear and 
tear.

Also mere mileage because of increased efficiency.
/ Union Non-Detonating Gasoline is always uniform. 
It doesn’t disintegrate, thus doesn’t deteriorate in storage. 
It has all the power when you use it that it has when it 
leaves the Union plants.

This is one more reason for the use of this non-detona*»» 
ing gasoline.

Union Oil Company
> of California u

8:15
7:52
7:15 

18:01

a.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m.

A Quaint Burial.
Directions to cremate his body and 

throw the ashes Into the sea beyond 
the tlirea-iiille limit, accompanied tha 
will of i hncaahlre (Eng.) gentleman 
leaving 400. n00.

The Home Merchants Want Your Business
Read the Advertisements I

Yes, It’s the Head That Counts

BUILDING OONTBACTORH

By L. F. Van Zelm
«t W.Mon Nfw.p-p-t Unton

HARPER » BON—Building contrac
tors. Shop work, furniture crating. 
Shop 417 G St., Phono 142-J.

PROGBEBdlVE PIANO HCHOOL— 
Clara Tuttle Fenton. Bill A street. 
Htatc Accredited Teacher. Affiliat
ed teacher Nationul Academy of 
MuhIc, Carnegie Hall, New York-

No. 
•No.
No.

•No.
•Mall trains.

••Closed pouch mall.

W. R. BARRETT— Builder, kitchen 
and office furnttur»» a »peels tv 
Shop and Realdanre 834 8. Sth *•-. 
City. Phone 508-J. ,',t‘

AW, WHAT’S THE USE
CEMEMBEfc , IN BOXING iT I5MT STOEiWM 
THAT COUNTS 60 MUCH — IT'S SUILL
AND BRAINS


